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Raisin Bread

B I B leaf

Cherlcfull of delicious, health-givin- g

raisin.) the "Iren" M

feed.

In all our Stores
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SPECIAL ADOLT FUNERAI,, S53

E. Kessler & Ce. 8

Undertaker V
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1633 W. DAUPHIN ST.
Formerly of 3909 Gtrmantewn Ait
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Mmmum.
Complete Sets and Farts

at Snecial Prices
Starting with a com-
plete '4.35set, Ne. 159, at..
Set Ne. 157
Complete 55.10
Set Ne. 172 Complete '9.35with tunnel, signals and
3 cam
Set Ne. 173 Complete
with tunnel, bridrre, tele 1-5-
graph poles nnd 3 cars
Creji'ng, Switchat and Track

aha greatly reduced

(1

Xmns Tree Tungsten Sets, 8
LiBhtH, asserted JJsj A R
colors in series TJ

I'AItt K I'eht 11- 1- ..XTM--

CARBON SETS
Scrits of 8, $i np

asserted JL tO
Fancy Sets, $2.65 i
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GENERA L CHANG

CHINESE PREMIER

Military Party Believed te Re-- i
sumo Control of the

Country

PRESIDENT LI MAY RETIRE

Du Aueetatttt PrJi
Peiilnr, Hec 11). Oenernl Chftnc '

SluiriiTi.iriR, the inllltnry lender, 1ms
tioen nppeltitr-r-l Premier, with (he

of Pnrllnment. Tils solertlen, i

vlilrli wni supported ly (.enernl Tsne-Ki-

It lr11ev6i1 te Indicate the Intcn- - '

tlen of ilit' jinllltnry pnrty te rcBtiuif '

control of Clililn.
,

The riilncKc ncweimperti published i

reports te the pflVct thnt President I.i
Yuan Hung will feed retire nnd thnt
ticiipnil Tcne-Ki- rlth the linrklne
of Opwrnl ('hatnc TsiyLln, Is preparing
hostilities against flehernl Wu Pel Fn
for inly sprlnj:. with tup purpose of
plnrlng thp Peking (.evernment com-
pletely in the luiiiils of the mllitnrlittH.

The nppeliitiiipnt of Chang Shne-Tsen- g

te the premiership Ik dcelnrrri te
be n concerted move of the militarists
te regain control. It In snlrt that with
the support of the military group in
sixteen prevlnres, TsaetKun Induced
President LI Yuan te nominate the new
Premier, and that Parliament voted
nlineit unanimously in hl fax or. This
In talri m tlicatn thnt Parliament i

Ik readj te support (.enernl I'sae-Kim- 's

ambition te meeeed te the presidency.
Ueneral Tsao-Ku- n has effected nn al-

liance with (icncrnl Chans Tse-Ll-

the Mnnchurlan war lord, whose army j

is pretlucu with modern weapons and
nmple supplies. As an ally of Tsne-Ku- n

the Manchurian forces are nM
te be jirepared te start a campaign
ugnlnst (Senernl Wu Pel Fit.

'Die latter announces that he Is ready
te open hostilities In an effort te nave
China from falling into the hands of
(he militarists. President Li Yuan-Hun- g

attribute the collapse of his
hnpcH of unifying China te the milltnrj
group.

fJcncrnl Chang nhen -- Tseng succeeds
Wane n as Premier of China.
The latter was designated by President
LI Yuan-Hun- g n nctlng Premier earlv
this month in n mlninti' Riipplantlng
thnt heitdel by Wang Clmns-Hii- . Oen-er-

Chnng. he became Military Gov-

ereor of Sulynucheng in 10P--, has net
occupied n prominent place in Chinese
affnirs for several years.

CJeneral Tsao-Kun- g was favored for
t'ie presidency at the tlme of Li's eleo-e- n

l.f-- t Rummer, and bis name hru
recently appeared as a possible can-lldnt- e

fev the piesldentlnl chair.
IMspatrhes this month have indicated
Flint Tae-Ku- u nnd General Chan
Tun.t.jn trmitfl........ .tmn tnrrrtllDv In... nnai.u-a-a-

.. w.t.i ae.'..La ...a
effort te iselntc (.encral Wu Pei Fn,
whose held ever the Government was
Miiil te have wealtencd.

PEARL WHITE, FILM STAR,
RETIRES TO SWISS CONVENT

Queen of Screen Thrillers Is en Her
... .way ie nurepe

New Yerlt, Dec. in. Pearl White,
queen of the American cinemn thriller,
in en her way tc Kurope te enter n
convent, nccerdinc te Information Insr
night. MIrs White snlled en the steam-
ship Mnjefltle last Saturday. leaving
most of her friends with the Impression
n!ip w8h going for l.er usual whiter
nbre id. where she Is as widely known
us nt home.

It was learned that at an elaborate
farewell party given in the actrenn's
honor last Wednesday night at the
Cute iIcb Jteniu .Vits by Texas Gulnnn,
MIsk White in a brief speech told her
plan", nuking thnt they be kept secret.
She Mild that tdieitly she would leave
I'm Is for Swltrerluud. retiring te n
emu it, t in (hi! Ainu. It in lint under- -

tnnd hI.p Is te become n nun.
MI'-- k (iulmin. a lifelong friend of

Ml - s White, nnld Miss White had an- -

neiiuccd earnestly, "I am tired of all
tliN, and 1 have done my share; new
I shall enter the convent nnd for the

ht tliup in my life get a real 'cIebc-u- d'

of myself."

TO EXPEL WOMAN ACCUSED
OF LOVE PIRACY BY SISTER

Daughter, 13 Years Old, Accom-
panies Aliens te New Yerk

Cleveland. Dee. 10. (By A. P.)
Tight nllfiiH. including one woman, left
here today In thnrge of Immigration of-- l

ms for New Ynk. 1'iem there thev
will he depeited. The woman was
charged with lunlnp stolen the affec-
tions of her slater's liuliand. With her

iii her thiltevn-car-e- daughter.
The woman, wlMi her daughter, d

In this country July from
Hungary, where her husband died

She made her home with her
lister nt Martins Perry, O., until the
latter, claiming Mie had wen her hus-
band's favor, ejected the woman nnd
chld who then becemo public charges.

Little Benny s
Nete Boek

By Lee Pap

Me and Bid Hunt both had a cents
each, and we was tnwklng about the

Iff rent things we could buy and the
(llu'rcnt things we ceuldent nnd wished
we could, me saying, Lets go erreund
te Memmy SlmmlnscH and leek In the
window and see If theres eny specials,

Wlch we did and wlch there was,
being a sine saying, Large sour balls,
social today, H for n cent.

O boy, J. for a cent for big sour balls,
this is our lucky day, Sid sed.

(, .1 for a cent, thats the eheepeet
Ive ever saw them, O Ut I wish 1
had about a deller te invest, .1 for a
cent. O boy thtitn grnte, herray I sed,

And we sturtml te go in with pur 2
rentti npeece, and Sid sed, Hay, tvate n
niinnit, wnts a hurry, wat de you Bay
we go te the High Class candy Mere
.ind hew meny tlinjre selling for a
cent, majbe theyre selling 4.

(, lets go and see, I sed. And we
aw Led te the new High Class randv

.tore, being nbeut i) blocks, nnd we
wnwl.eil in mid wawkeii all the was
bnu'. te i he end of the store ware jmi
can buy things by the cent lusted of
the re"m. the man saying, Well beyt
nie ou going te buy the stero out te
dm?

Hew mutch is big sour balls? I sed
A cent npeece, the man tied,
i. ir7 holey stneaks, geed nlte, n

cent npecie, liinmlny Crissmas, O, geed
nitc me and Hid Hid.

Ih that no? the man sed. And me
nnd Slid went out nnd went back te

mmj niuimiiiMis and asked for 2
eiiiis weith of hlg sour balls speece
and iMeinmy Hiuimins sed. If you bad

reim' '" im ane mluiilt sooner tm
..eulil of hnd them, but some boy jest
liiiwi .1 eriiia ueiin anil nicy were (lie

Mint I had.
Se vi innvt U'llj ueens Insted, net in

Jeyins them iiiutch en account of keen.
Ing en thinking of the sour balls.
Proving there no time like the pres-
ent,

I

Title Insurance
HAVE YOU A HOME?

If se it is insured against less by lire
Your life is insured for protection of the
wife and little ones. Perhaps you have
overcoat insurance and poison insurance
also, but is the title te your home insured?
Is your home protected against unknown or
concealed encumbrances or easements? Is
there a cloud en your title? Consult us for
advice and protection.

Total Resources Over $12,000,000
Over 307,000 Policies Issued

TtalEsiAXE TfeLE Insuwce
enJkVST CbMPAiNYOFPHILADELPHIA

523 Chestnut Street
Atresf from wtlfpendettc Hdll

Ol&st Trfle Insurance

45 S. Bread Street

ftrshitirf Square Building
4-- V St., Park AveM4 1 5t St.,

NEW YORK

At the Grand Central Station
The ideal location for your New Yerk
headquarters.

5 Office space floors of 17,000 square
feet will be divided into units of 1000
square feet or mere.

5 A twenty-fiv- e story office building new
approaching completion, in the midst
of the uptown financial and business
district.

5 Natural light throughout from all sides.
Building construction and equipment of
the highest and most modern type.

5 Character of tenants restricted.

Pershing Square Building Corporation
9EAST46THST. Owners ' NEW YORK. CITY

I BTa

I 7

Lincoln Duj.di.i4

Company in theWerld

STEEL

"Mastercraftstnanship'in'Steel"

MCanSaveouMeney
OnTransferCases
OWEST cost per filing inch 26

clear filing inches in each easel
Cases stack to any height without

belting. Rellers and compressors
can be added te make a smooth-actin- g,

"live" letter file.

These Van Dera all welded steel
cases make mid-ye- ar transferring a
neat, quick job. Your old records will be
systematically filed, instantly accessible,
and permanently protected in clean,
sturdy, fire-resisti- ng Van Dera steel.

Come in, or pheno, and representative wiO
cali and domenaL'vto this case at your office.
Its low coot will be a pleasant eurpriae.

Made hi Cbrsldl Direct from tmcterr (Mir-rf- ca mys you money I

THEVANDORNIRONWORKSCOMPANY
454 Bourse Bldg. Lembard 6671

non&
FILES SAFES DESKS
B---- -B l,Biii i
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The Serviceable and Com-

fortable Three-in-On- e

Undergarment

Is an Ideal Gift for
the Yeung Girl

Vest, Brassiere and Girdle all
in one.

nt

$5 $6, VwHr7
$7.50 &

$10.00
An cxquls-tt- e

Karment IIS 1 SBBV 'sT
of loveliest
reft auedc
cloth and silk
tricot in
s h n d e 8 of
flesh, orchid
and white.

The Popular Junier Circlet
01 $1.00 and $1.50
Makes a Very Acceptable Gift

A Christmas
package it will
be a delight te
open. Every
Circlet is en-
closed in an
attractive
holly trimmed
glasalne enve-
lope

bNELLLNbURGS Second Floer

Christmas Won't Be Com-

plete Without These
Beautiful Old

Christmas Songs
O T.ltlJe Town of nethlehem. . 81.00
Arloetn Fl.lftla toe
f'lmppl Clilmea 1.00
f'lirUtmn rnrnis I.i
Cuntlaue r Neel 1.00
O Hely Maht 1.00
Neel 1.0')
Silent Night. Hely Nlltt l.SS
llnrk, the Herald Anael Hlne. l.en
itnr of the Kt 1.00

i49clH
Newest Seng Hits for

December, 1922
Homesick. Vex Tret Sens.
Cnrellne In the Morning. Fex Tret

.Seng
filter Sn finer. Vex Tret Seng.
AVlien Veu'rn Nenr. Vex Tret Seng.
In Cerner of the World All Our

Own. Vex Tret Seng.
Holiday. Tex Tret Seng.

uiilee Doedle Illtie. Vex Tret Seng.
Hodelph Valentine Illuen. Fex Tret

Seng.
Imlii' Sam the SlielU of Alabam'.

Fex Tret font,.
I'm Through Kliedillng Tear. Over

Yeu. Vex Tiet Heng.
He I.etes If Fe Tret Seng.
These Htrir.Hiiiiimiril Nlnlitu In Dliie- -

Innd. Fex Tret fieng.
Down Sunn) side I.one. Waltz Seng.
That Iln-D- ii Strain. ..Fex Tret Seng.
True Illue Sum the Traveling Man.

Fex Tret Peng.
You'll lie Lonely, Toe. Vex Tret

Seng
bMLLENBURflS Fifth Floer

Highly Prized Gifts

Aromatic Red
Cedar Chests

Wonderful Assortments at
Extremely Lew Prices

In addition te its practical
utility a cedar
chest is a' beau-
tiful picce of
furniture. We
ask you te com- -

P a r e values,
finishes, variety,
censtr uctien
nnd ether dis-
plays satisfy
yourself that
h a v i n ir s are

greatest nt Snellenburg 3 Up-
holstery Department.

$15.98 Cedar Chests at $9.98
$21.98 Cedar Chests at 814.98
$26.98 Cedar Chests at $17.98
$36.98 Cedar Cheats nt $28.98
$45.00 Cedar Chests at $33.98
S4G.98 Cedar Chests at $34.98
$55.00 Cedar Chests at $45.00
Many ether styles te select

from. All marked low. Made of
genuine red cedar. Tongue nnd
groove construction. Hand-rubbe- d

finish. All equipped with
Yale locks, brass hinges, casters
and handles.

Big Cut in Imported
Tapestry Wall Panels

for Xmas
E.eli

$2.98 Tapestry Panels, $1.98
$3.98 Tapestry Panels, $2.98
$1.98 Tapestry Panels, $3.48
$5.98 Tapestry Panels, $3.98
$6.98 Tapestry Panels, $4.48

$18.98 Tapestry Panels, $12.93
$21.98 Tapestry Panels, $14.98
$35.98 Tnpestry Panels, $24.98
$59.98 Tapeatry Panels, $45.00
$61.98 Tapestry Panels, $48.00
$89.98 Tapestry Panels, $75.00

Very unusual and highly
prlred ffifts and very practi-
cal, toe. Beautiful decoration
for the wall. Excellent quality.
Beautiful subjects and lovely
colorings.

Velour Cushions
Greatlv Heduced

Made et high-grad- e velour,
combined with tapestry center
and finished with galloen, many
colors most attractive.

$2.50 Velour Cushions, $1.25
$3.00 cleur Cushions, i1.50
g.1.98 A flour Cushions, $1.98

SfJEU.tNBUkGS Feutth Floer

STORE OPENS AT '9 A. M. CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MaMET IIUBU STREETS M

Every Man Owes Himself a
Fine New Winter Overcoat

.or Suit for Christmas
We're Ready Tomerow With Twe Bja Specials in

Snelicnburg Clothing That WUl 1 Ul the Bill
and Save a Man a Substantial Sum Besides

Men's & Yeung Men's $40, $45, $50 & $55
Winter Overcoats

At $31.00 Ea.
Town and Storm Ulsters Ulster-ctte- s

Full-Bac- k Coats Overcoats
with Raglan, Kimone and Set-i- n Sleeves

Loese Pole Centh Grent Coats
Novelty Styles Chesterfields Con-
servative Bex Backs and Balmaroens.

Half belted and belted all 'round
models, mnnv with the popular thrco-piec- e

belt", that can be worn with belt
in back, be'ted nil 'round or without
belt, giving the full, loose-fittin- g effect.

Mens & Yeung Men's
$30, $33.50, $35 and
$37.50 Winter Suits

At $21.00 Ea.

'Three Real Bargains in Trousers
$6.50 and $7.50; $8.50 & $10.00) $12.50 & $13.50
Fancy Trousers Fancy Trousers I Fancy Trousers
at $3.95 at $4.95 ! at $5.95

Fer Last-Minut- e Choosers

Mary Antoinette
Linen Paper

Unusual Value

a' 59c

Goed linen paper, with geld
beveled edge. In white, blue,
pink, gray and buff. Ribbon tied.
As illustrated.

Gift Bexes of Stationer
Beautiful Assortments

at 89c and $1.39
bULLLNBURCS I'irst Floer

Cheese Gifts for the Outdoor Man Weman for
the College Girl, Beg and

Outdoor

$6.50 Imported
Gelf Hese, Pair

Finest ciuallty Scotch wool hose
with hand-wee- n Jacqunrd tope.
Exclusive styles.

Men's $7.50 Elastic
Knitted Jersey
Coats at

Tailored te form. In black
heather, brown heather and green
heather mixtures. Made with
pockets.
English Slip-en- s fer07 RA
Men and Women.. --" "U

Can.br.dge college style. Cream
white, round neck model hand
finished. Splendid for skating,
hockey, basket ball and all winter
sports.

$25.00 Angera
Scotch Make fl1 C flft
Jackets ut 310.UU

Knit te form of soft, silky
yarn, in exclusive color mixtures.

$3.00 Imported Scotch
Weel Half Hese fl0 HO

Smnit for wear with speits ex
fords. Heather miNcd effects.
Fathiencd te lit.

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

f1'aVaBRVSl

bNELLENBURflS Third Floer

Christmas
Wreath Specials

Red Frieze Decorated
Christmas Wreaths

10-In- ch

; Wreaths
A V T

It v
fctf n M

12-In-

Wreaths

Decorated
Magnelia
Wreaths

S2.50
Am ertn.

(lowers

SMEL -- 118171135 First Floer

or
Sportsman,

Worker

In the Snellenburg
Sporting Goods Stere

$4.00

S5.00

Imported

at69c

at98c

Great Stocks of Finest Quality
Imported and Demestic

Sweaters, Scarfs,
Sports Hese, etc.

At Substantial Price-saving- s

$12.50 Brushed Shetland
Sweater Coats Frem c sfEngland at "

Light-weig- ht and warm Just the thing
for golfers, professional men, etc.
Genuine Old Style English Cardigans
In Mixed WoeI-and-Cott- at $5.50

In Pure Weel at $7.50

worsted, the seams und.meath
't C0.Bt en the rarkt forshopkeepers, mechanics, etc.
$8.50 White Shaker--

Knit Pull-Ove- r

Sweaters $6.50
Extra heavy shaker knit weave

Bweatcrs, in the popular pull-ev- ei

style, with cellars.
Beys' $7.50 Shaker-Kni- t

Pull-Ov- er flK in
Sweaters &D.UU

Just the thing the boy wantsfor school or play.
Made in pull-eve- r styl,with cellars.
Size 28 te 86.
Navy, maroon, brown.

Regulation U. S.
Navy Pea Jackets S8.65

fccertlln? te Governmentspecifications, of 30-o- z. meltencloth.
Fer motormen, conductors,

br,ck,0'erfl' drivers,

Brand-Ne- w tfQ KA
Leather Jerkins. . . &.OU

Each one is brand new and in
co1(-'tie- Blanket lined.

SneLLENBUWjS Third Floer

Will Please the

N. SNELLENBURG CO

". '

BW521'!;" "-- ,

I Nothing
uutaoer Man likc a

Fine Fur Cap
ll'a Useful-G- oed

Leeking--'
and a Mighty
Welcome "Pel"
en Celd Winter
Merning:
Cheese Today
at These Big

eavingt. t , M
$15 Flank Seal Caps at $10
$10 American Hudsen Caps

at $7.50
$7.50 Cape Seal Caps at $5
$6 French Seal Caps, $3.75
$4 Black Ceney Caps, $2.95

Men's $1.50 & $2 Qit
Cnps, Special at. . VOKs

Manufacturer's mill ends,
mnde up in snappy new pat-
tern woolens, with or without
ear ceveiings.

uPiiPMRifwr, Third Floer,
Adjelnlnt; Sporting Goods Kectlen

Christmas Special
Extraordinary!

Genuine Leather
Photograph

Albums
At Exactly Vi Price
Choice of various color leathers.

Excellent gifts.

afsfti!rPvKirifllllL1

5x7 Size, Reg. $2.00,
Special at $1.00

5x8 Size, Reg. $2.50,
Special at $1.25

7x10 Size, Reg. $3.00,
Special at $1.50

10x12 Size, Reg. $4.50,
Special at $2.25

Kedaks and Brownie
Cameras at lowest-in-the-ci- ty

prices.

bNELLENBURflS First Floer

Great Christmas Sale of

900 Beys' $5.00
Silk Shirts

at $3.95 ea.
.4 GiYf That WUl Bring a
Merry Christmas Smile te

Every Lad's Face
Made te our special order in

neckband style, with soft turn-
back cuffs. Sizes 12V3 te 14.

In Baby Broadcloths with lus-
trous satin stripes, White Jer-seysa-

Satin-Stripe- d Jerseys.

Beys $1.00 Repp Silk
Four-in-Han- ds OP

In a wide variety of college
and regimental stripes.

Beys' Silk Stripe I --j A rj
Blouses $..!Well-know- n "Bell" make. Of
high-grad- e silk-stri- madras, in
an attractive assortment of geed-looki-

stripes. Made with pole
(button down) cellars and soft
tum-bac- k cuffs. Sizes 7 te 16
yean.

bhELLENBURflS First Floer

In Fourth Floor Rug and
Linoleum Stere

Special Purcltasc of
Famous

Royal Wilten
Rugs

Handsome Gifts Prices
Have Been Tremendously

Lowered
$105.00 9x12 Best Seamless
Royal Wilten CQr7 KA
Rugs at 0 Ov
in patterns and colors toe nu-
merous te mention.

$97.50 8.3x10.6 Beat

52?". $75.00
$59.50 6x9 Best

Kwm.en.... $47.45
$11.00 27x54 Royal (PQ 'i

$17.50 36x63 Best
Rej-a- l Wilten (?iq rrt
Rugs I O

$2.25 Wide Heavy
Inlaid Linoleum, fijl or
nt Square Yard DJ-3-

3

Cu lT?m ful1 relu !" P"tty
Weed Tile nnd Bleck patterns.

$3.25 Best Heavy
Velvet Carpet, 01 17r
at Yard tD.lO

Suitable fir rooms, halls
and .stairs in neat well-covere- d

patterns.

SuELLEtlBlReS Fourth Floer
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